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Intersubband Electron Interaction in 1D -2D Junctions
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W e have shown that the electron transport through junctions of one-dim ensional and two-

dim ensionalsystem s,as wellas through quantum point contacts,is considerably a� ected by the

interaction ofelectronsofdi� erentsubbands.Theinteraction m echanism iscaused by Friedeloscil-

lations,which are produced by electronsoftheclosed subbandseven in sm ooth junctions.Because

ofthe interaction with these oscillations,electronsofthe open subbandsexperience a backscatter-

ing.The electron re ection coe� cient,which describesthe backscattering,hasa sharp peak atthe

energy equalto theFerm ienergy and m ay beashigh asabout0.1.Thisresultallowsoneto explain

a num berofavailable experim entalfacts.

Q uantum wires and quantum point contacts are of

prim e interestasm odelsystem sforstudying the e�ects

ofelectron-electron interaction,which is known to play

an im portantrolein one-dim ensionalsystem s,givingrise

to a correlated state. Strong evidence in favor ofthe

Luttingerliquid wasobtained from thestudiesoftunnel-

coupled quantum wires [1, 2]. However, experim ents

with isolated quantum wiresdonotdirectly testify tothe

presenceofa Luttingerliquid butrevealm any transport

featuresthathave notyetfound any adequate explana-

tion. Presum ably,these featuresare related notonly to

electron-electron interaction in a wire,but also to the

factthat the wire is connected with electron reservoirs.

The m ost prom inent and m ost discussed feature is the

anom alousconductanceplateau at0:7� 2e2=h[3].O ther

experim entalfactscan be classed into threegroups:

(i)Experim entstestifying to the electron localization

above the potentialbarrierform ed by a sm ooth (on the

Ferm iwavelength scale)electrode potential[4,5]. Such

a localization is supposed to interpret the 0:7 � 2e2=h

anom aly in term s of the K ondo e�ect [4, 6]. The lo-

calization m echanism rem ainsunknown. Num ericalcal-

culations [7]perform ed to justify the spin localization

assum ption have little force,because they use geom et-

ricdim ensionsofthecontactthatarecloseto theFerm i

wavelength oreven sm aller.

(ii) Studies ofthe nonlinear conductance at a sm all

(com pared to theintersubband and Ferm ienergies)volt-

age applied along the quantum wire.An increase in the

heightofthedi�erentialconductanceplateau isobserved,

whereas the ballistic conductance theory [8,9]predicts

itsdecreasewith voltageand theinclusionoftheelectron-

electron interaction via the selfconsistent �eld does not

qualitatively change this conclusion[10]. M oreover, in

the experim ent,the �rstconductance plateau risesto a

leveleven higher than 2e2=h [11, 12], which points to

the appearance ofan additionaltransportchannel,e.g.,

through highersize-quantization subbands.

(iii)O bservation ofa speci�ccscatteringin theregions

ofsu�ciently sm ooth transitionsbetween one-and two-

dim ensionalelectron system s (1D-2D junctions). The

scattering m anifestsitselfasan e�ectiveresistance(esti-

m ated as� 0:1h=2e2)connected in serieswith thequan-

tum point contact [12]or as the e�ect ofthe potential

pro�leofthe junction on the structureofthe 0:7� 2e2=h

anom aly [13].

The present paper shows that these experim ents can

be explained (atleastqualitatively)ifonetakesinto ac-

countthe interaction between electronsofdi�erentsub-

bands in the junction between the 1D and 2D parts of

the structure and,prim arily,the interaction ofthe elec-

tronspassing through the junction with the electronsof

the closed subbands. The interaction m echanism is re-

lated to theFriedeloscillationsofelectron density,which

occurin the junction because ofthe reection ofhigher

subband electronsnotpassing through the contact.The

physicalpicture isasfollows:num erouselectronsin the

reservoirscollidewith thecontact,butonly a sm allnum -

berofthem (electronsbelonging to the open subbands)

can pass through the contact. Allthe other electrons

arebackscattered,causing Friedeloscillationsofelectron

density.Theseoscillationsevidentlyhavedi�erentphases

in di�erent subbands. The phases depend on the form

ofthe junction,but, since this form is described by a

regularfunction,thesum m ation overthesubbandsdoes

notlead to thedisappearanceofoscillations.Away from

the contact,the oscillations have a clearly pronounced

com ponent with a wave vector 2kF (kF is the Ferm i

wave vector in the 2D reservoir). This assum ption is

supported by the experim ent,which revealsthe oscilla-

tory structure ofthe electron density distribution at a

large distance from the contactwith the use ofa probe

m icroscopy technique [14]. O ur calculations show that

theinteraction oftheelectronspassing through the con-

tactwith the Friedeloscillationsleadsto a fairly strong

backscattering. W ith this fact taken into account,it is

possible basically to explain the experim entsm entioned

above.

Letusconsidera 1D-2D junction in theform ofa strip

(Fig.1)whosewidth d(x)m onotonically increasesalong

the x axisfrom d >� k
�1

F
atx = 0 to D � d atx ! 1 .

The characteristic expansion radius R considerably ex-

ceeds both d and k
�1

F
. The problem consists in the

evaluation ofthe reection coe�cient ofelectrons that
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FIG .1:Electron density oscillationsin a sm ooth 1D -2D junc-

tion:(a)thestrip width variation in thejunction,(b)thesize

quantization subbands,and (c) the electron density oscilla-

tionsin the closed subbands(n = 2;3;4:::).

areincidenton the contactin the open subband and re-

ected asa resultoftheirinteraction with theFriedelos-

cillationscaused by theelectronsoftheclosed subbands.

Forcalculations,we use the Born approxim ation,which

is justi�ed if the reection coe�cient is sm all. In the

zero-orderapproxim ation with respecttotheinteraction,

the wavefunctions can be determ ined in the fram ework

ofthestandard adiabaticapproxim ation (see,e.g.,[15]).

Forthe closed subbands,wehave

	 n;k(x;y)’ 2�n(y)

s

k

kn(x)
cos

�Z x

an

dx
0
kn(x

0
)�

�

4

�

;

where n = 2;3;::: is the num ber ofa subband;kn(x)

is the wave vector of the longitudinal m otion; k =

lim x! 1 kn(x);�n(y) is a transverse wavefunction;and

an(k) is the turning point. For sim plicity, we assum e

that only one subband is open. For this subband the

wavefunction is

	 1;k(x;y)’ �1(y)

s

k

k1(x)
exp

�

i

Z x

0

dx
0
kn(x

0
)

�

: (1)

Todeterm inethepotentialoftheperturbation causing

thetransition from thejn;kistatetothejm ;k0istate,we

usetheHartreeFock approxim ation.Takingintoaccount

thatthe 1D-2D junction issm ooth,we reducethe prob-

lem to e�ectiveone-dim ensionalequationsby integrating

theHartreeFock equationswith respectto thetransverse

coordinates.Asa result,weobtain thefollowing expres-

sion forthe reection coe�cientforthe electronsin the

open subband (i.e.,forthe (1;k)! (1;� k)transition):

rk =
m

i�h
2

Z

dx 
�

kV̂  k ;

where  k is the x-dependent part of the function

	 1;k(x;y)in Eq.(1).Theperturbation potentialcontains

theHartreeand exchangecom ponents: V̂ = V H + V̂ exc.

TheHartreepotentialisthe function

V
H
(x)=

N fX

n= 2

Z

dx
0
V
H
1;n(x;x

0
)�n(x

0
)�

Z

dx
0
V
H
0 (x;x

0
)�0(x

0
);

wheren(x)istheelectron densityin thenth subband and

�0 is the positive background charge density. The per-

turbation caused bytheexchangeinteraction isdescribed

by the operator

V̂
exc

	(x)= �

N fX

n= 2

Z

dx
0
V
exc
1;n (x;x

0
)�n(x;x

0
)	(x

0
);

whereN f isthe index ofthe uppersubband �lled in the

2D part ofthe system and �n(x;x
0) is the density m a-

trix,or,m ore precisely,its perturbation caused by the

1D-2D junction.Thee�ectivepotentialsV H
n;m (x;x

0)and

V exc
n;m (x;x

0) for the direct and exchange interactions be-

tween the electrons belonging to the nth and m th sub-

bandshavethe form

V
H
n;m (x;x

0
)=

Z d(x)

0

dy

Z d(x
0
)

0

dy
0
V (r;r

0
)�

2

n(y)�
2

m (y
0
);

V
H
0 (x;x

0
)= d(x

0
)
�1

Z d(x)

0

dy

Z d(x
0
)

0

dy
0
V (r;r

0
)�

2

1(y);

V
exc
n;m (x;x

0
)=

Z d(x)

0

dy

Z d(x
0
)

0

dy
0
V (r;r

0
)�

�n(y)�m (y)�n(y
0
)�m (y

0
):

Here, V (r;r0) is the pair interaction potential, which

is determ ined by the Coulom b interaction screened by

m etalelectrodes, if any, and by two-dim ensionalelec-

trons.

Thecalculation ofthereection coe�cientcan besim -

pli�ed by taking into accounttheactualstructureofthe

spatialdistribution ofelectron density.Twodensitycom -

ponentsare present:�(x)� ��(x)+ ~�(x),where the �rst
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com ponentsm oothly varieson thek
�1

F
scaleand thesec-

ond com ponentoscillates with a wave vector of� 2kF ,

with the oscillation am plitude sm oothly (approxim ately

as x�3=2 ) decaying toward the depth ofthe 2D region.

Itisofspecialinterestto considerthe farzone (x >
� R)

wherethe wavevectorofoscillationsiscloseto 2kF ,be-

cause these oscillationsm oste�ciently scatterthe elec-

tronswith Ferm ienergy in the backward direction.The

contribution ofthe sm ooth com ponent ��(x) is sm allin

term s ofthe param eter (RkF )
�1 � 1. The contribu-

tion oftheoscillating com ponent~�(x)in thenearzoneis

unim portant,because,here,the oscillation period isno-

ticeably greaterthan theelectron wavelength in theopen

subband.Thus,theproblem can besim pli�ed forthere-

gion x >
� R with allowance forthe factthatthe density

oscillations ofinterest with the wave vector � 2kF are

produced by the electrons belonging to the lower sub-

bands(n � D kF =�)and characterized by a longitudinal

m om entum closeto kF .

For such electrons, the interaction potentials

V H
n;m (x;x

0) and V exc
n;m (x;x

0) are sim pli�ed if the ef-

fective pair interaction radius a is sm all com pared to

the wavelength in the transverse direction. In reality,

this condition is satis�ed in the far zone, because, in

this zone,a is on the order ofthe Bohr radius aB and

the transverse wavelength is on the order ofD =n. In

thiscase,thedi�erencebetween thepotentialsV H
n;m and

V exc
n;m ,aswellastheir dependence on the band indices,

isinsigni�cant.In addition,atdistancesgreaterthan a,

the interaction potentialcan be assum ed to depend on

the coordinatedi�erence jx � x0j.Thus,weobtain

V
H
� V

exc
� V (x � x

0
)=

2e2

�0D
U

�
jx � x0j

a

�

; (2)

where �0 is the perm ittivity ofthe sem iconductor and

U (x) is the dim ensionless potential,which depends on

the screening in the system .In the case ofthe Coulom b

interaction,the e�ect ofscreening by 2D electrons can

be taken into account [16]by using the perm ittivity of

the 2D electron gas �(q) in the random phase approxi-

m ation [17].In thiscase,

U (x)=
1

2

Z
1

�1

dq

jqj�(q)
e
iqx

:

Theoscillating electron density com ponent ~�(x)isde-

term ined by the sum m ation over allofthe closed sub-

bands.Iftheelectron-electron interaction isignored,the

oscillation am plitude caused by an individualsubband

decreaseswith distanceas1=x.Theinclusion ofinterac-

tion leadsto a slowerdecrease[18,19]ofthe am plitude.

Because ofthe variance in the oscillation phases ofdif-

ferentsubbands,the totalam plitude provesto decrease

with distance fasterthan 1=x. Forexam ple,in the case

ofa atedgeofthe2D gas,theam plitudeasym ptotically

decreasesasx�3=2 [16].The presenceofthe 1D-2D junc-

tion leads to a greater phase variance and,hence,to a

FIG .2: Phase vs. the band index (the solid curve) for the

1D -2D junction and (thedashed line)forthestraightedgeof

the 2D electron gas.

decrease in the Friedeloscillation am plitude. In the re-

gion x >� R,fortheelectronsoftheclosed subbands,the

phaseatthe Ferm ilevelcan be represented as

�(;x)’ kF x
p
1� 2 � �(;kF );

where = n�=(kF D ).IfkF D � 1,onecan assum ethat

 is a continuous quantity and replace the sum m ation

over n by integration with respect to . An im portant

role is played by the second term �(;kF ) associated

with thepresenceofthe1D-2D junction.In theabsence

ofthejunction,i.e.,fora straightedgeofthe 2D region,

�(;kF )= 0.Thespeci�c form ofthe function �(;kF )

isdeterm ined bytheform ofthejunction,butthegeneral

property of1D-2D junctions is a sharp increase ofthe

phaseat ! 0,asitisshown in Fig.2.

To m ake the consideration m ore speci�c,let us con-

siderthe casespeci�ed by

d(x)=

�
d=
p
1� (x=R)2; x < R

p
1� �2

D ; x > R
p
1� �2 ;

(3)

where � = d=D � 1. The characteristic feature ofthis

d(x)dependenceisthepresenceofalm oststraightedges

away from thetransition region.Letusdenote� = x=R.

In the region � >
p
1� �2,

�(;x)’ RkF
�
� � 1+ �

2
=(3

2
)
�

Calculating thedensity with theuseofasym ptoticex-

pansionsin �F � 2RkF � 1,we arrive atthe following

result:

~�(x)’ �
2kF

�

D

4�R

r
�

2�F

exp� �F �
p
2(� � 1)=3

� � 1
�

Re

"

expfi[�F (� � 1)� �=4]g
p
� � 1+ i�

p
3=2

#

:

O ne can see that,unlike the case ofthe straight edge,

in the 1D-2D junction, the density oscillations decay
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exponentially with a characteristic decay length of �

(D =kF d)
2=R. For D � R,this length is m uch greater

than R and,hence,k
�1

F
. Therefore,such a decay ofos-

cillationsisinsigni�cant.

The reection coe�cient,correctto the phase factor,

isexpressed as

rk ’
i

�
p
�

akF

aB k

("

~U2ka�
~U0

2

#

F

�
k

kF

�

� �[z;U ]

)

; (4)

where the Fourier transform ~Uq of the potentialU (t),

which dependson the dim ensionlesscoordinate t= x=a

isintroduced; ~U2ka and ~U0 are ~Uq atq= 2ka and q= 0.

Notethat,although thepotentialsV H and V exc (seeEq.

(2))depend on D ,the�nalexpression forrk isfreeofthis

dependencebecauseofthesum m ation overthesubbands.

The function F (k=kF )hasthe form

F (z)=

Z
1

0

dy
cos(2y+ c� �=4)

(y+ c=2)3=2
e
2izy�2�

p
�F (y+ c=2)=3 ;

where c � 1 isa constantarising because ofthe lim ita-

tion im posed by the applicability ofthe asym ptotic for-

m ulasforFriedeloscillations.In Eq.(4),theterm ~U2ka is

caused by theHartreeinteraction,and theterm ~U0 isas-

sociated with theexchangeinteraction.Thecom bination

[2~U2ka � ~U0]appearsin a standard way in the theory of

electron scattering by Friedeloscillations[16,18,20,21].

The lastterm in Eq.(4),

�[z;U ]=

Z
1

0

dy
cos(2y+ c� �=4)

(y+ c=2)3=2
e
2izy�2�

p
�F (y+ c=2)=3 �

Z
1

2y=akF

dtU (t);

isalso associated with theexchangeinteraction.Itarises

because ofthe di�erence in the directand exchange in-

tersubband interactionsin the 1D-2D junction. W ithin

the part ofthe junction,where the electron density of

closed subbands is absent,the exchange interaction be-

tween the closed subband electronsand the electronsof

the open subband is also absent,while the directinter-

action extendsovera distance ofabouta.ForakF < 1,

the term �[z;U ]vanishes.In any case,�[z;U ]doesnot

noticeablya�ectthereection coe�cient,sothatjr kjcan

be estim ated by the �rstterm ofEq.(4).

The dependence of the reection coe�cient on the

wave vector k is m ainly determ ined by the function

(kF =k)F (k=kF ) plotted in Fig. 3. The characteristic

feature of this function is the sharp peak at k = kF ,

near which the function follows a root dependence on

jk� kF j.Thefactor[~U2ka � ~U0=2]variesm oresm oothly.

IfU (t)= Ua exp(� jtj),we have ~U0 = 2Ua and ~U2ka =

2Ua=(1+ 4k2a2). In the case ofa screened Coulom b in-

teraction, ~U0 � �=2 and ~U2ka = �=[2(1+ kaB )]. Hence,

thedependenceofjrkjon k isapproxim ately identicalto

FIG . 3: Function (kF =k)F (k=kF ) determ ining the depen-

dence of the re ection coe� cient on the electron energy;

�F = 30;� = 10
� 3
;c= 0:5.

the dependence shown in Fig.3. The value ofjrkjfor

actualvaluesofthe param eterskF and a can be on the

orderofseveraltenths,and jrkj
2 � 0:1.Thecontribution

ofthe exchangeinteraction ispredom inant.

The resultsobtained above qualitatively hold for1D-

2D junctionsofotherform s.Forexam ple,in thecaseofa

sm ootherjunction with d(x)= D � (D � d)exp[� (x=R)2],

the phase �(;kF ) has a rootsingularity for sm allval-

ues of : �(;kF ) ’ RkF (� � c1
p
)
p
1� 2, where

c1 ’ 5=4. In this case, a length param eter appears,

lc = 4(c1R)
4k3F ,which is considerably greater than R.

Sincethephasevarianceisstrongerthan thatin thecase

consideredabove,i.e.,in thecaseofd(x)given byEq.(3),

theFriedeloscillation am plitudedecreasesbutitsdepen-

denceon distanceweakenswithin thelength lc: ~� � x�1 .

For x � lc,the dependence ~� � x�3=2 holds. As a re-

sult,the electron reection coe�cientcharacterizing the

scattering in the far zone decreasesapproxim ately by a

factorof� �2(c1�F )
�2 ln(c1�F ). However,atthe sam e

tim e,the size ofthe nearzone increasesand the role of

the scattering processes in it becom es m ore signi�cant.

Thiscaserequiresspecialconsideration.

Thus, the interaction between electrons of di�erent

subbands in 1D-2D junctions can be su�ciently strong

to a�ect the electron transport in quantum point con-

tacts and quantum wires. The e�ect ofthis interaction

isasfollows:

(i) The backscattering ofelectrons ofopen subbands

leads to a decrease in conductance,which explains the

presenceofa speci�cresistanceobserved experim entally

for1D-2D junctions[12]. The estim ate obtained above,

jrkj
2 � 0:1,agreeswellwith these experim ents;

(ii)In a quantum wire connecting two electron reser-

voirs,theelectron scatteringoccursin twooppositejunc-

tions, which results in the appearance of quasibound

states and enhances the e�ect ofthe scattering m ech-

anism underdiscussion on the conductance;

(iii) Since the scattering by Friedel oscillations de-
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creaseswith anincreasein theelectronenergyfork > kF ,

the di�erentialconductance ofthe contactm ay increase

with increasing bias voltage. In principle,the di�eren-

tialconductance m ay even exceed the value of 2e2=h,

because the intersubband interaction createsa possibil-

ity for the transitions from the closed subbands to the

open ones (even for sm ooth 1D-2D junctions). Indeed,

the m atrix elem ent ofthe electron transition from the

nth subband to the �rstone due to the interaction with

the electrons ofthe m th subband is determ ined by the

term softhe form h�1(y)�
2
m (y)�n(y)i6= 0. If,forexam -

ple,�n(y) � sin(�ny=D ),such transitions are possible

forallofthe odd valuesofn.
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